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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subm-rlbera wishing to take the Evrmiho Mi.r- 

cuky by the week, or for a longer period. will

CsuHS leave their names at the ottko, and it wm 
regularly delivered at their residences. Sub- 
■eribere whose papers are not regularly left by the 

Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect. 

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

«You will wonder at my presence here 
at this hour,’ said the girl in hurried ac
cents. ‘But pray tell me have you heard 
no word of your son since he departed.’

‘Ocb, is it yerself, Miss, that knows 
he has cone ? Sure now I did not ex
pect that any person in the valley hid 
the least bit o’ suspicion.’

11 chanced to see him on the night of 
his departure and he told me,’ answered 
Mary, blushing slightly, but soon recov
ering her qalm salf-posaeasion. « He 
and—Mr. Hargreave’s servant are, 1 
understand, attempting to effect the 
young gentleman’s liberation.’

‘ For certain they are, Mies,’ answer
ed Michael despondingly ; < but not a 
word of news have I heard of them since 1 omiph, :$rd u< t<.i 
they went away at all, at all j and its ] 
meself that thinks they’ve got into the BUSmeSS EdUCatiOU ! 
hands of Captain Jack. Ochone ! may 
bes they’ll be all murdered, and popr 
ould Michael will again be left alone.*

QUELPH

Melodeon and Cabinet Oi
FACTomr.

BELL, WOOD, & CO.
WOULD intimate til.the public of flu- 

minion that they manufacture

Melodeons and Cabinet Organs !
supt-rior t<> any an the continent, at prices as low 
as those of any other good maker. They «IcfY 
competition ami challenge eompiirison.

At theT’rovimdal Show in Kingston their In
struments took THE. SECOND PRIZE 
against six competitors.

its? All of the linn are Practical Meloileoii

Mr. Wooi l lias .worked as head timer for the best 
factories of Canada and tin- United States. His 
tuning has invariably taken THE FIRST 
PRIZE wherever exhibited. Their Melodeons 
arc all Piano styled, being more linn mid durable 
than the portable style.

All instruments are warranted for live years.- 
Perfect satisfactIon guaranteed Illustrated Cata
logues containing testimonials from a great num
ber of celebrated musicians sent free on appli-

**- G- R A. 157 D -S#

SHOW OF NEW GOODS
AT THE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

A. THOMSON & CO.
HAVE NOW HECEIVED THEIli

First-class PIANOS for Sale.
Factory and Ware-rooms, Fast Market Square, 

Guelph.
WM. BELL. R. W. BELL-
R. B. WOOD. R. McLEOD.

A practical bualneaeeducation has now be
come a necessity to every young man con
templating a business career. Without this, » , 1 _ .1 _ -il „___ _ ' loiui'iauuK & uuNuvti career. if iuiuui mis

I sincerely hope they will soon re- education young men are destitute of the first 
turn,’ said Mary, whose depressed heart ! requisites to success.
Lad littlo nfminlntinn tn ffivo Alan' it The business education the British Ameri- had little consolation to give. AIM . it can Commercial c„llege of Toronto imparts.
stood more in need of it. j and it is a source of pride to the proprietors

Having learned all that Michael Conld 1 thnt their nradu.tns are ti the niaient time
. h v ° l- . • „„„ „___i-,.. I tilling positions of honor and responsibility intell her, which indeed, waa very little, some of the highest Mercantile Houses and 
she again wrapped the shawl around her Banking Institutions of our country. Stronger 
hood and rrlidad mil intn thy.niât eil livra testimony to the thoroughness of this eduen- head and glided out into the quiet village l lion could not be given than the following let-
street. All waa dark and silent at the j ter from J. G. Worts, Esq., President of the 
caatle when she reached it, and enter-1 Board of Trade ;
. . , Toronto,Dec.19.18B5.
mg by the same private door, through Messrs. Musgrwe A Wright.—Dear Sira—l 
which ahe had left, safely reached her cannot express too strongly my appreciation 
own ftimrtmpnt She anpnt a sIppoIphs Pf your efforts to establish a model house of own apartment. »ne spent a aieepieas, bu8ine8g. i consider that such a system as 
but not a wearisome night, for through ; yours is of the greatest importance both to the 
the dark and silent hours she was mus- employer and the employed, as it saves the

1 former the time and labor ot teaching every 
new hand, and the latter the waste of time 
involved in a long apprenticeship. Your ad
mirable system of real business is a complete 
remedy for this defect, and your great suc
cess in this department is made clearly mani
fest by the air of reality that your students

Fall and Winter Importations !
which fur STYLE, TEXTURE and DURABILITY, are equal to any Hottse in the trade.

As we give our undivided attention to

Cloths. Ready-made Clothings, Hats
CAPS, TIES, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

we can offer to the public excellent value in the above, yy Special cojjc given to Ordered Work. 

Guelph, 25th September, 1867. dw-tf

IIEFORTAHT SWSIÎtESS GBCAÜG8!

MONTREAL

DIRECT from E NIL AW 5 SCSTLAIID
Just Received, a few' Cases of New

MANTLE CLOTHS!
NEW SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW SKIRTINGS,

NEW WINCEYS,
NEW MANTLE BUTTONS,

ALL ARE OFFERED AX

BOOT AND SHOE STORE greatly reduced prices!
I gy Spvrial attention is directed to our new Autumn and Winter CLOAKINGS, &.C.

ing and maturing her bold purpose. The 
following day she deported herself with 
quiet gravity, especially in the presence 
of her father, and again retired when 
night drew its curtain of shadows over 
the earth.

But not to bed had she gone.^ lit. waa 
to prepare for the long, arduous Afltiper
ilous journey before her. Arraying her-, 
self more perfectly in the diegAMW than 
she had done on the previou*. evening,, 
ahe took from her dressing oat».- %aotaJl< 
jewel-box or casket, and depositing it 
in a safe and secret place wilfein her 
dress, she again made her wey t 
park, and this time she took the
that led to the mountains. __________________

It was a desperate adventure she had j sieted to situations, if required, 
undertaken but who can set limits ini , A circular is regularly published, giving a unuenia&en, oui WHO can set limits to I detailed account of system, regulations, 
the love and devotion of a true woman’s ....

JOHN McNEIL,
Win» has liven in the employment "f Win. McLaren f««r years,

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, Utli Septciulter, lst’.7. -do-tf

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.

b1”

your system . 
t at the present time in the era- j 
the firms I belong to three young j 
ere educated at your establish- I 

ment. Wishing you every success in your 1 
laudable enterprise.

1 remain, dear Sirs, yours. Ac,
J. G. WORTS.

The first prize for Business Penmanship was 
awarded this Commercial College at the late 
Provincial Exhibition in Toronto. Gradu
ates are-examined and their diplomas signed , 
by a Board of Examiners composed of prac- ! 
tical business men. Graduates are also "

WrOLLI» rc-pri-tfulh announce (•» the inhabitant' of Guelph and vn initv that h has purchased 
tliu wide st«»-k in trade „f WM. ÜULAHEN, onsiMiiig „f BOOTS and .SHOES, at

terms. iVc., and may be had by enclosing 
stamp and addressing

MUSGROVE A WRIGHT,
Torontda Ontario, i

August 28,1867. dwCm.

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

ill l.Ol ■st 1*1

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

CHAPTER XXI.—A SUSPICION ENTERS THE 
MIND OF LADY BLANTIRK WHICH CAUSES 
HER TO VISIT THE RUIN WITH A DARK 
AND CRUEL PURPOSE.

On the night of Mary Kendal’s abduc
tion, Lady Blantire was walking to and 
fro in her room in a state of proud exal
tation. She was too excited to sleep, 
owing to the importance of the event 
which was that night taking place. The 
honor and prosperity of the family were 
being put beyond peril. Malviin was 
being married to a lady of equal rank, 
and her ample fortune would free the es
tate from the embarrassment which her 
son s extravagance and dissipation had 
brought upon it.

To be sure there were circumstances Guelph, :ini September. 1807. dtf
connected with the marriage which were -
calculated to detract somewhat from 1X1111 X" l! Il IV I Vli'i ( IW 
Lady Blantire’s feeling of triumphant 111 UIll fX lilllliil 1 uil I V 1 • J
satisfaction. She could not get rid of1 -------
the thought that the time, the place, and Ht/nie Depot a t London and Live/pool. | 
the character of the ceremony were not Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, ; 
such as befitted a union between the Montrail. 
houses of Kendal and Blantire. A mar- " “
liage so auspicious ought to base been l'HL'ltïï»Sakï 
contracted amid much pomp and splen j munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
dour. There should have bfeen public *or l*Y,BI3*v an<* kxckllrnck w*b be found un- 1 

- j i j j 7 ! equalled,
rejoicings and loud and open COngratu j The Company have made arrangements 
lations ; but instead of all this there was whereby they have secured the entire pro- 1 
secrecy, silence, and. concealment. 1 he ; an(j un tbe 8|0|,88 the Himalayas, and. by 
midnight hour was ^hosen for the time a judicious blending of these magnificent, 
of the ceremony ,he plaec was a soli-
tary ruin among the mountains, and on quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
the part of the bride the marriage was general consumer. These Teas are in high 
altn.ratbo- tu i, favour in England and France, and a singlealto ether forced. The union was be- trial will prove their superiority, 
mg formed not only without her consent. The Company supply two qualities only, 
tm, she was absolutely rendered helpless

combined with colour and

Reduction on Original Cost!
and is ilctmiiiiivd to giw A BENEFIT I" the old .ustoimrs of tliis Institution, ami all win» may 
favor him with th»-ii patronage JOHN M- NFII. is ilvh-nniiuil to maintain the old laurels won by 
his pivilvi-cssor, ami also |o a»M niiiny new om s, l>) keeping onlv tin- hvst of Goods, ami always selling 
at the LOWEST I'ltlCli.S.

During the Iff ext Thirty Days,

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
TO DAY’S BLOCK!

(Opposite Hovsman'.' Hardware Store,)

When- In- will 1» m«»<l happy to see his oM rustoiiivrs, and all others who may wish to try his cele I 
hnm il B-uts ami Hl:»7»-.'. AU «nlers promptly attended t»».

THOMAS BROWN,
Guelph, fitli SepteinlMT, 18ii7. <lw Uivy’s Block, WyndliiMn-st.,Guelph |

lie will sell off all Light Good# at less than than original Cost Priées. Low priées must l»1 
<’*>n pled with Heady Money. No man ran sell at small profits unless helloes a large Business, and 
adhere stri. tly t" the cash" principle.

J. M. solieits an Al ly vail from those in want of good amt cheap Boots and Slices. A supply of

RUSSELL WATCH fl

HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS!
I

always on hand. All kinds of Goo.ls nnede to on 1er. REPAIRING done with Neatness ami

ALL W O It K WA RRANTED1
ry Gauntry Mendiants are invited to call, examine our Stork, ami hear our Prices.

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO| 
ALL COMERS.

lut It proves itself a reliable timedceeper beyond all quest!» 
2nd The RUSSELL WATCH lieing made oil correct anil s< ientifn- principles, t must follow a 

<1 is a vertex of the perfect machine t|

cromr IVCoIsTBIL,
Montreal Boot ami Shoe Store, Wymlhain-st., Guelph, Ontario 

Guelph, :>r<l September. 1867. (dw)

ral parts in fultilling the pur|

CARD,
11-

wife utterly flavour _________ . .. .
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black

by violence, and made 
against her will.

These facts were certainly calculate,! T"."a rwhiie'th'.ir"6r.en^T."»."a"r.^"altogether 
to moderate Lady Blantire’s satisfaction, free from the deleterious mineral powderso 
but ahe looked unnn Marv’a nnnnsitinn 1 commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuino and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest »iuality procurable.one 

: dollar per lb.
ty The above can he had cither Black, 

Green or Mixed

VING ,lisp,,'...I of my BUSINESS t.< Mi JOHN IHoNEIE, win. lms been for n long 
piTiiid in mv vmplovnmnt, I lmxv mm It pleasure in |•«•eonlnlemling him as wm-iliy and highly 
.-.I t.» maintain the repututi.in whi»-h 1 IhittiT niys.-ir has b.-.n a- .-idvd (■> the Montreal
l and Shoe store since it was <ipiiit;»l. The tiesl 1>I< •ft' I in ml» I have »»f tin- good nan.......
mi1 is tlie mol»' than liberal support fxt«-nd»-»l to myst lf ilmiiig tin- long yi'nrs which lit»' Mon-
hmt.and SI....Store lms been iimiv.r mv c.inlrol. MB. MfNElJL has been a long time in
lidst. and lms an .■xti-nsivec».nn» vtion: in this Gminty. which, v.iiiplrd, with Vii.m tk ai. Kxi-hiu- 

k His Hi 'iMLss, and coiirlroiis nmnm r, augurs well for hi-s success, and I trust you will

natural eonsequenue.tluit it will keep time.
3rd Kacli part of which tlie RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a 

which, umlerskilful direction, It is produced.
4*lv Truth ilidilic essential of each i»art.
5th Unifon\^tv and conformity must therefore characterize tli»' .- 

pose for which they are made and brought together.
6tl^ Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application »>f the principle that "thing 

which are equal to the same things are equal to one another," and if there is any merit, the RUSSEL] 
WATCH possesses timt merit to a demonstration.

7th- The greatest variety of price, qualify and size, that confidence and perfection will admit, 
afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.

8lb Tlie RUSSELL WATCH stands pre-eminently atsive al! competitors for public favor am 
patronage.

9tll Proofs oftli»' foregoing—the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and tig 
positive statements of the thousands in Europe, the Unite»l States ami Canada, who have worn tin 
RUSSELL WATCH. __________ ______

TESTIMONIAL.

T>> Robert Cuthbert, Wntehmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
IfSoi ii'tv was as pi-ricet in its organiza 

MI SSEL!. WATCH I bought frill 
gnod, and happiness wouhl Wi-onic inonotoimus.

evil would lie swallowed up ill 

G. RENNIE, Guelp

fonler on him a share of your cstveinvil p.iti"n;e.
IMPORTANT I

avm. McLaren. [> Q g £ C II T H B E R TJ
but ahe looked upon Mary’s opposition 
as the rr-sultof romantic and evanescent 
feeling, produced by the wiles of the in
triguing adventurer Hargreave, and she 
imagined that when the vain and silly 
dream was over, Mary would be glad and 
thankful that she had been constrained 
to her own good.

In spite, then, of the exceptional cir
cumstances attending the union, Lady 
Blantire was strongly excited, foi the 
interests which had been at stake and 
the dangers which would be removed by 
it were of the very gravest description, 
and threatened to deal a fatal blow at the 
Blantire family, of whom her son was 
the representative. If the disgraceful 
fact ht.d become known, that Malvrin 
had been secretly married to Norah 
Cushaleen, a peasant girl, Squire Kendal 
would have indignantly spurned the idea 
of a marriage with his daughter, and the 
publication of the horrible truth would 
have been equally prejudicial to an alli*.^ 
ance with any other suitable Irish fami
ly. The consequences,therefore, would / P'Nstanti.y 
have been poverty and extinction—two ^ l ,v,[ 
unmitigated and irreparable evils,

To he had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, cine Pound, nnd upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N • B. AH the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

OnsRRVR.—AH packages havetheCompany’s 
trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine.

MR. X. IIIUmtOTHAM
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts, 1*67 daw-1 y

H. HOOO-’S

FLOUR li\D FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

Vh.»Pi«
>N llANI^alUkiml

v»l Hums,ami P».lato»

But from these aw(ul consequences Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour ! 
the ceremony of that night saved the 
house of Blantire, and bér ladyship was 
correspondingly elated, more particular
ly as the abduction which was that night 
being effected was her own suggestion, 
and she congratulated herself on the 
thought that by her prompt and energet
ic counsel, the threatened danger had 
been averted

.‘'lie could not sleep, and was re-Mless- 
Jv pacing her chamber as the dawn of 
the new day broke silently over the 
earth

TO BE CONTINUED.

iiii'lph. gs'i11 August. 1SU7 »lw

FARM FOR SALE.
L1 ' 'it suit1, that wvll-kiii.wii IIIVI11 niUmuihg
l Giih'nii II....I’s, a bunt » iiir mill from

Great Wislmi Station, Umlplt. Terms n 
known bv applying b- tin- siil»s»-ribvr.

It'm»t sold bx tli.- loth ilist., tliis farm nil

CO-OPERATIVE STORE !
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE PURCHASED FROM JOHN WHYTE. ESQ., ASSIGNEE. 
MONTREAL, JOHN DAVIDSON'S STOCK, CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
BOOTS AA3STID SHOES.

Til.1       II, $4.r.7<i. Tin- ,.ri.'..|iiii.i ... 62.:ISI 7u. Ik-Iiik FI»»,-o.lo «•>”*•Sj' I
lar and tin- Goods will bv sol,l at the umlmmmtinm d figures, bring on an nvrrnge 40 per cent, i 
nnd.'i wlioh sulv ami 10S per eeilt. Ih-Iow tvlaii pri- rs. For i xampb-, ^»».»is wlm-li origmallx « j 
sl.lHl, aiid wlilvli liav,' lii’.'ii i.'Iaili'd !... ÿl.2:», » ».st tL subswilH rs onlv 5l relit#, and are tiow 
. ili-re'.l ai «IO rent#.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT BANKRUPT STOCKS.
\ mvi'i'liant onlv a short time in business fails ami assign*, ami tli.-n liis G.... Is are . allv.l an old

Bankrupt St"' k. Il-es tin- .•ireumstan»-.- -I his failure eonvvrl Slav «;»>.,os mt" "l.i'. May not Bank- 
ni,,I gtoi'ks hr as guud and as m w as nthvrsV I'mi liasi vs. Inuvi'vrr, should hr thr judges. S'db is 
si.... Id nui give .'vi.b n.-r in thrir own i imsr.

XjTST OF GOODS and PRICES :

former BrnxrtlwbiileinileiPrciient

WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

lias always on liaiiil a largi- vai'irty of thr n h l.vat»
Jewellery aiid Fancy boodn will I. fn 

Gimlph, 20th July, 1807.

I RUSSELL WATCHES. His stork of <JIOCk*j 
imi rqiially large niul attractive..

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK
Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWAREJ
which we are offering Cheap.

STRAYED STEER.

KurmiT Itriuil Whole-ale Present
! Will,-, Vs, challi. s.cii.'.ks 4«* so jn Braver Ch.ih................... & à» iti dj 2;

Coboiirg Lustres. Origans u 2A <> 2H n 12.j Wool Shawls.................... • r.1
French Mri iuo................... 1 <»• «■ s" 11 I Mix»1»! Carpets...........  1
Ilia,k and Strip.-.! Silks.. I'." Ils "7" Coats...........................
Blt-.Udivd Cottons............... 0 121 » 1" " Cants.............................

Ciimhri.' Linings ............... "I................ . Unths Mantles.........
Flannels.......................» 4» n :i2 " Hats...............................

. striiH'il Shirtings............... •' 2<* •> b- 11 I" < aps..............................
j Canadian ..........is................ I "" " V. » :»« ; Ribbons........................
! Cassinirves........................... 2 2'» 1 SO I III , llosr............................
j Hl.i. kCloth......................... rt •"»» 2 80 1 7o 1 Cloth Gloves..............

mh! V so4

0 20 o !-'• o 10

U HtAi I-1' 11 "in Ce Yu.k Itoa.I. the niglit . 
kJ the last Guelph Fair, a Bed Steer, wit

A radical change is about to be effec
ted in the way of shoeing horses in France
The old fashioned shoe is to be altoge-1 ,, 4,......••«.,.«,.««

thm ,di""SrdHl1: ,lhe ll0of of lli"
will be allowed to grow naturally, and, wilU.a.lt,, the recovery „filie animal Will besuit- 
it will be protected against accidents, :l,,|v ri vvanli .l, by api.fviiig to the umlrisign.-.l at 
and wear and tear by being incloged in ' ,,r,,,l8a.v'8 Hotel, Gimlph.

lit n dkerrh iefs, Tien, Fulls, Cofit at, Sifts, I,/tecs. Trimmings, Belts, Flowers, Braids, 
Buttons, <fv„ <£•<•., Equally Low.

y thin circle of iron, which will preserve j UFA). PATTERSON.

83* Tlir sri'oiul semi-annual dividvml of threr per l'i'iit. will be paid to rustomers on presenting 
tln-ir Pass Books, mi and after thr 1st October. ,

Fresh Importations Just Arriving.

WILLIAM MACKLIN &

TO HOTEL KEEPERS 1
Hotel "Keepers would do well to. rail aiul examine our L14LOR8 AND ÜICAB* l>vfoi| 

purelmsing elsewhere.

E. CARROLL <3e COJ
Guelph, Mil August, 1807.

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishmei
Stone House

with Chair on 
roof\

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH. „

s^OMS 210feetlong. The largest .cheapest and beet etook ofst 
niture, Mattrasses, Grasses. Ao now on hand ever beft 

"h" America. Furniture, Mattrasses, Ac.,


